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€DITORIAL
The following is the short speech thot Wellington Mosters President Brion Wqtson gove ot the presentotion to Jim
Blqir of the Wellingfon Mosters Athlete of theYeor trophy (see photo on front of issue).

"fn the yeor 2000 this trophy wos first presented os an annual trophy to honour a member of our Mosters
Associotion. This year T have grut pleosure in presenting this trophy to Jim Bloir.

f hove hod o long ossociotion with Jim over the post 30 years, ond during thot time f hove known him to be
o consistent performer in trock ond field events, Mosters events etc, soccer ond other sports.

During the post yeor Jim competed in the World fndoor Chompionships ochieving a third ploce in the High
Jump. At the Oceonio 6omes in Townsville, Austrolio, he got medols in oll his events ochieving 3 6old (long

jump, jovelin ond high jump) ond o Silver in the discus.

As well os being o greot achiever, Jim is agre-ot ambossodor for Wellington Mosters ond o good friendto
mony of our members, ond a greot inspirotion to us oll.

Jim, we wish you mony further ochievements ond we will continue to wotch you win mony more 6old medols

in the future.

Brion Wotson, President.'

Our next event is the Mosters Clossic Relcy to be held on Sundoy lOth Moy ot Trenthom Memoriol Pork.

Entry forms should be out with the club coordinotors in the very neor future. This y?ar we ore opening

the event up to senior runners in an ottempt to try ond boost the number of teoms porticipoting ond we

ore looking of sending entry forms to the other Centre-s of Hostings, Wongonui ond Polmerston North.

Loter in the year, the committee will look ot the Wellington Mqsters Trock ond Field Championships

progromme to see if we con come up with a programme thot is more suitoble ond more friendly with our
moster's othletes.

/"/4.4aCrd"
Editor

Printlink, Wellington
Kind sponsors and printers of "The Master Copy" magazine.

3343 Jackson Street, Petone - Telephone: 04 576 5151
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ElTS arLd ?/
Membership
Since the lost newsletter. our membership now stonds at
80 members. A worm welcotrw is extended to new

members Nylo ond 6ront Corroll; Murroy Toylor (WMA);

Bill Childs (WMC): Philip Jensen (LHAAC): ond Peter Jock
(Kiwi).

*****

Voconcy - Secretoy
Owing to work commitments, Toni Romonos hos hod to
resign os Secretary of Welling'ton Mosters Athletics.
We ore now on the lookout for someone who would be

prepored to step in ond fill this importont role. The
tosk isn't too onerous - the commitlee meets on the
second Mondoy of each month ot the Wellington
Scottish Athletics Clubrooms ot 5.3Opm. The

meetings ore reosonobly short ond ore usuolly over by
6.45pm. ff you ore interested in finding out more
qbout this role please contoct the President, Brion

Wotson on 04 9711351 or Vice President John Pqlmer

onO4 479 2130.

*****

NUTS ond SEEDS
Although seeds ond nuts ore high in fat, the fof they do

contoin is 'unsofuroted'- so 'good' for you. Nuts hove

been shown fo lower the'bod" (LDL) cholesterol ond totol
cholEsterol in the blood - this is protective for the heort.

But there is more to seeds ond nuts than fot - they ore o
greot source of protein ond fibra os well os vitomin E,

magnesium, colcium, zinc and other nutrients.

LSA, a ground mixfure of Linseed (Flaxseeds). Sunflower
seeds ond Almonds, is a fanlostic way to sprinkb
goodness into your day.

Linseeds (sometimes known os Floxseeds) - ore rich in

olpho linolenic ocid (ALA), oh omego 3 fotty ocid. It hos

been reported thot the nutrients contoined within
linseeds are beller obsorbed from ground rother thon

whole stote. Omego 3 fots con:

. Help reduce inflammotion

. Promote bone heolth by preventing excessive bone-

turnover

. Reduce the formotion of blood clots

REduce blood pressure

Help relieve constipotion

Stobilize blood sugor levels.

Sunflower seeds are on excellent source of the fot-
soluble onfioxidont vitomin E. Vitomin E neutrolises free
rodicols thot potentiolly domoge the cells of the body.

This vitomin olso hos significont onti-inf lommotory

effects. The high omouni of mognesium found in

sunflower seeds is veey beneficiol to the body becouse

it is importont for bone and nerve heolth. A DNA-
repairing nutrient contoined within sunflower seeds is
selenium. Selenium is deficient in NZ soils so eoting
sunflowEr seeds is on eosy woy to off-set deficiency.

Almonds ore technicolly NOT nuts, they ore o fruit.
Almonds ore high in mono-unsoturoted fot ihot is

octuolly very good for you heart. There are ?O

flovonoids identifiEd in the skin of olmonds - o huge

onti-oxidont boost for the body. Almonds olso contoin

colcium for the bones.

New Seot Belt Low
Becomes eftective April 01 , 2009

New Seot Belt Low - The Mfionol Highwoy Sofety
Council hos done extensive testing on o newly

designed seot belt. Results show thot occidents con

be reduced by os much os 45% when the belt is

properly instolled. Correcl instollations illustroted
below...

a

a

a



10 TIP5 FOR 5AFE E/CLIN6
1 Be sofe, be seen
Weor high visibility clothing, ond olwoys use o bright
front ond reor light ot night ond in poor lighting.
Ensure on opproved helmet is correcily worn ot oll

iimes.

2 Obey traffic signols
Cyclists must drive like other vehicles if they ore to
be token seriously by motorists. For your own sofety.
never run o stop sign or red light.

3 At intersections
Get in the middle of the lone ot busy intersections qnd

use the some turn lone os the vehicle. If going

stroight. be wory of turning vehicles.

4 6o with the flow
Alwoys ride in the sqme direction os troffic, never in

the oncoming lone or on the fooipoth (unless there is o

shared pothwoy).

5 Scon oheod for hozords
Alwoys look for potholes, gloss, droin grotings,
pedestrions or drivers who hove not seen you.

6 Stoy in the lone of troffic
rf you hove moved left to the kerb between porked

cors motorists may not see you when you move bock

into the lqne of trqffic.

7 Use hond signols
Be predictoble ond signol os o mqtter of low, courtesy
ond self-protection.

8 Toke the road less trovelled
Oo for roods with designoted cycle lones. less troffic
ond lower speeds.

9 Never ride with heodphones
Riding with heodphones meqns you ore less likely to
heor traffic opprooch from behind ond to your side.

Stoy owore of your surroundings.

lO Be considerote
For your own sofety, obey rood rules. be predictoble

ond be courteous to other rood users if you expect
this in return.

For more informotion or a coPy of this brochure, coll

4991141' * * * *

Advice for visiting the South Islond:

1. Pull your ponts up. You look like on idiot.

2. Turn your cop right, your heod oin't crookei.

3. Let's get this stroight: it's colled o'grovel rood.' f
drive o Ute becouse f wont to. No motter how slow you

drive, you're gonno get dust on your Lexus. Drive it or
get out of the woy.

4. They are sheep. Thot's why they smell like sheep...

They represent wool & food to us.6et over it. Don't
like itZ 5Hl goes north, find it.

5. So you hove o $60,000 cor. We're impressed. We

hove $350,000 troctors thot ore driven only 3 weeks o

ye.,t.

6. Every person in the South woves. It's colled being

friendly. Try to understond the concept.

7. Yeah. We eot trout. solmon, deer and duck, You

reolly woni sushi ond coviorZ ft's ovoiloble ot the
corner boit shop.

8. The 'Opener' refers to the first doy of duck seoson.

It's o religious holidoy. we will observe it!

9. We open doors for women. Thai's opplied to oll

women, regordless of oEe.

10. No, there's no 'vegetorion speciol' on the menu.

Order steok, or you con order the Chef's Solod ond

pick off the 2 pounds of hom ond turkey.

11. When we set o toble, there ore three moin dishes:

meots, vegetables ond breods, We use three spices:

solt, pepper. ond Wotties Tomoto squce!

Oh, yeoh we don't cqre whot you folks in Ponsonby coll

thot stuff you eot. fT AfN'T REAL CHILIII

12.You bring'Coke' into my house, it better be brown,

wet ond served over ice. You bring 'Mory Jone' into my

house, she better be cute, know how to shooi, drive o

truck, ond hove long hoir.

13. High School Rugby is os importont here os the All

Blocks, the Highlonders ond the Crusqders ond o heop

more fun fo wotch.

L4.Yeah, wehove golf courses. But don't hit the woter
hqzords it spooks the fish.

15. Turn down thof blosted cor stereo! Thot thumpity-
fhump cr@p oin't music, onywoy. We don'f wont to heor

it onymore thon we wont to see your boxers! Refer
bockto#l, 

* * * *

A WEEK OF IT
Cameron Brown's Training Diary

lliondoyr Swim 5.5km; cycleLZOkm: run lOkm

Tuesdoy: Oceon swim 4.5km; run 22kmi cycle 60km

Wednesdoy: Cycle 180km; run 15km; swim rest doy

Thursdoy: Swim 5.5km; run 21km; ride 60km

Friday: Swim 5.5km; run 12km; weights 45 mns; cycle

rest doy

Sofurdoyr Ride 2o0km; run 15km; swim rest doy
Sunday: Run 34km; cycle 45krn; swim rest day.
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Tips for becoming a roadie

Oh those silly roadies!

As a mountain biker, you have no doubt noticed an entlrely
difrerent kind of rider from time to time; the road cyclist. You
have probably heard that many pro mountaln bikers traln on
the road, due to the improved power, stamina, and pedalling
technique road cycling yields.

Perhaps you've noticed how elegant and welte a good road
bike looks, and have thought to yourself 'I wouldn't mind
ilding on the road.'

Well, good for you.

However, my mountaln biking friend, there are seven vital
things you should know before you hit the road, soto speak.

1. Your bike is different
As a mountain biker, you are used to putting your back into it
when you need to lift the thing onto a bike rack, over a log,
or so forth. My own preferred method is to use the 'Clean
and Jerk,' If you use similar force when lifting a road bike,
there's a good chance you'll mcidentally throw it over a
building.

Also, you need to pump the tires up harder. Much harder.
No, even harder than that. Generally, ln fact, lt takes the
weight of two or three 'roadles' (an endearing term road
cyclists like to call themselves) to push down hard enough on
a standard floor pump t0 get the tires to the proper pressure.

How do you know when a road Ure is inflated to the proper
pressure? The answer is simple: it's hard enough when one
slngle more stroke of the pump will blow it off the rim. The
real art is, naturally, in knowing whether you've reached that
point.

2. The terrain is different
When you are mountain biklng, you naturally are inclined to
look for interesting obstacles to ride over -- roots, rocks,
fallen logs are all paft of the fun. On a road bike, on the
other hand, anything but perfectly smooth pavement is a
potentially life-threatening danger, and must be avoided at
all costs, Further, if you are ahead of another cyclist, you
must use elaborate hand gestures to indicate that there is -
horrcrs! - a pebble 75 metres up the road.

3. Words you know have different meanings
Slnce roadies and mountain bikers have a common heritage,
it's no surprise that they share some vocabulary. It's also no
surprise that the variance in meanlng in some of that
vocabulary can get you into trouble.

For example, if a mountaln biker says a ride is technlcal',
you can assume that there is loose shale. several ledge
drops, hlgh-penaty (e.9., death) exposure on one side of
the trail, or sllck, mossy roots twisthg along the single
track. If a roadle calls a dde technrcal' on the other hand, lt
most likely means that there is a roundabout somewhere in
the rkle.

As a second example, when a mountain biker talks about
going on a 'group fide', it means that a burrch of friends got
together, regrouped atJunctures of the rlde, talked as they
were riding, and probably had a beer or twelve together
after the rlde. When roadies have a 'group ride', on the
other hand, rlders are expected to rlde in a tight formaUon,
payirg strict attentlon to the gap between your front Ure
and the rear wheel ahead of you. The gap should be no
more than four inches. After the obligatory ten minute
warm-up, it becomes each rider's dual purpose to drop
every other rlder, while rrct being dropped yourself.

4. Beware of triathletes
As a mountain biker, you've always been deeply suspkious
of triathletes. As a road cycllst, you will find out you were
correct to be so, and you will find out why. Triathletes wlll
try to infiltrate your ranks and join your rides, then
demonstrate that they have no idea of how to ride in a
group, and very little control of their direction of travel.

Most importantly, though, they wear these short shorts and
tank tops that are just plain creepy.

5. You must now keep your bike clean
On a mountain bike, dirt is a badge of honor. A little mud
on the downtube tells other riders that you're not afraid to
rlde in the rough stuff. On a road bike, on the other hand,
if your bike isn't 15 percent cleaner than when you bought
it, you are a slovenly ne'erdo-well who cannot be trusted.

5. Your body needs to change
As a mountain biker, you've no doubt noticed it's quite
helpful to have not just strong legs, but strong arms as

well. Roadies, on the other hand, regard their arms as a
necessary evil, their sole functlon being to keep their chests
from falling onto the bike's stem.

It's a well-known fact that roadies bind their arms to their
sides when not rlding bikes, doing everything they can to
facllitate the atrophy of these non-contrlbuting limbs.

7. What you look at changes
When mountain biking, you have no doubt been astounded
at the beauty around you - the trees, the streams, wlldlife,
beautiful sandstone vlstas. As a road cyclist, you will also
flnd yourself occupied with things to look at, such as the
pavement. Or, if you're ridlng in a group, you'll be treated
to the consbnt, unavoidable sight of the butt of the guy
riding ahead of you, And cars flylng by you, yelltng out
helpful suggestions about what you should do and to
whom, as well as their understandlng of whether you
belong on the road (their stance is that you do not).

It's brreathtaking, frankly.

As you can clearly see, road cycling has numerous excitlng
different experbnces to offer tlre mountain biker.

I'm sure you can hardly wait to try it out.
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Time to make - 35

Ingredients:

MASH
minutes.

4 x 2009 potatoes
2509 packet frozen green peas

2 tablespoons light sour cream
Y4 cup grated parmesn
Black pepper, to season
Olive oil spray
4 x 1509 firm white fish fillets such as snapper or hoki
4 cups salad greens
7z red onion, sliced
Lemon wedges, to serve

Method:
Step 1: Boil potatoes for 15 minutes or until tender,
adding peas in the last 5 minutes of moking. Drain and
mash. Stir in sour cream and parmesan. Season with
pepper. Keep warm.

Step 2: Spray a frying pan with oil and heat over a

medium heat. Cook flllets 4-5 minutes each side. In a

salad bowl, combine greens with onion.

Step 3: Divide mash among serving plates. Top with fish.
Serve with salad and lemon wedges.

Serues 4

****

Komloops Conodo

lst - 6th tlAorch 2O1O

Ge qt V ewrc, 6reot Foci I itie s, Grqt Acco mmodot ion.

The chompionships ore being held ot the University, 20Om

6 lone indoor trock, pole voult and high jump oreos, indoor
jump pits and throwing oreos. Plus oll outdoor othletic
focilities.

Pnogromme olso includes, 8km cross country. lokm road
walk ond holf morothon.

Excelleni self contoined 2 bedroom University
occommodotion which is close to the cify free buses ore
port of the deol.

Costs ond more informotion ovoiloble shortly

Contoct Roy Skuse to get in the loop.

Emoi l: roy@netf ares.co.nz
PO Box 57 Gisborne NZ - Phone 64 6 86877OO.

See Outbock Conodo

Option of 10 doy tour ofter the Chomps, cooch to Josper,
2 nights, troin fo Prince deorge (overnight siop) ond Prince
Rupert, 2 nights then ferry to Voncouver fslond cooch to
Victorio, 3 nights, visit Butchort Gordens etc.

Stodio
ee.rder
M.& W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W

Non Stodio
eender
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W
M&W

Event
6On/LOOI/4OOnl800m
1500m / 3000m
60m Hurdles
4 x 200m Reloy

3000m Tnock Roce Walk
High Jump
Pole Voult
Long Jump
Triple Jump
Shot Put

Weight Throw
Indoor Pentothlon

Event
8 krn Cross Country
10 km Rood Race Wolk
Holf Morathon
Hommer Throw
Discus Throw

Javlelin Throw

***r\

FACTz Running foster of shorter distonces
con improve loqger distonce times
* To run o foster morothon, froin to run a foster holf

morothon.
* To run q fqster holf morothon, troin to run o foster

10km.

* To run q foster 10km, troin to run o foster 5km.
* To run o foster 5km, troin to run o foster 1500m.

From Runnins, 

:, 
*": *ro:Jeff Gollowoy

Why om I nouseous ot the end of o roce
or run?
* You ron too fost ot the beginning.
* The temperoture wa6 obove 17 degrees C.
* You ote too much before the roce or workout - even

hours before.
* You ote the wrong foods - most commonly, fot, fried

foods, milk products, fibrous foods.

From Punning Testing Yourself by Jetf Galloway
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SPIRIT OF THE ,TAARATHON

FIRST,UAJOR FEATURE FIL,IA ABOUT
,IAARATHON RUNNING

LAUNCHINc IN NEW ZEALAND ON MARCH 19

IcONIc NA,V ZEALANDERS SHOWCASED

Four yeors in the moking, SPIRIT OF THE MARATHON
is the first ever non-fiction feoture film to copture the
dromq ond essence of the morathon, the famed 42.2

ki lometre running event.

Filmed on four continents, the movie brings together o
diverse cost of morothon luminories, ond gre,ot ond

ordinory othletes olike. It porticulorly follows six unigue

runners os they troin for ond run the Chicogo Morothon.
As the six stories unfold, we are drown in to their
personol dromos os well os the lorger londscope of the
globol morothon movement.

More thon o sports movie, SPIRIT OF THE

MARATHON is on inspirotional journey of perseveronce
ond personol triumph. rt is o spectocle of beouty ond

tremendous power thot will be embroced by runners ond

non-runners olike.

SPIRIT OF THE MARATHON is in cinemos notionwide

Morch 19. Speciol golo openings will olso toke ploce on

Morch 12 ot the Reoding Cinemo in Queenstown, March
18 ot the Poromount in Wellington.

To celebrote the New Zeolond lounch of SPIRIT OF

THE MARATHON, producer Jon Dunhom ond ossociote

producer Melisso Leggelt hove troveled to New Zealond
to oppeor in person ot severol golos. They ore ovoiloble

for interviews from 9 Morch - 21 Morch.

People in running don't let ony gross grow under their
feell While in Queensfown, Dunhom and Leggett will
olso compete in the 50km mountoin bike roce of the
fomed Mototopu fcebreoker on Morch 14 ond Robinson

ond Switzer will be roce onnouncers.

AI.SO FEATURTN6:

Rod Dixon's New York City Morothon triumph.

Kqthrine Switzer undEr ottock during the Boston

Morothon.

The Running Professor, Roger Robinson of Wellington.

PLUS:

World record breaker Poulo Rodcliffe.

Unforgettoble scenes from Kenyo. Jopon ond New York
Ciry.

The greotesl in-roce footoge ever ol o 40,000-runner
morothon.

SPfRIT OF THE IIIARATHON - golo screening

Wednesday 18 Morch: 6olo lounch. Poromount Thatre,
Wellington. 6:30pm.

Tickets on sole now!

fnfo ond discount rotes on grouP bookings:

kote@poromount.co.nz or 04 384 4488.

For more informotion on SPfRfT OF THE MARATHON:

www.morothonmovie.com

www.rioltod isiri bution.com

****

Three women friends, one in o cosuol relotionship, one

engaged to be morried ond one o long-time wif e, met f or
drink ofter work. The conversotion eventuolly drifted
towords how best to spice up their sex lives. After
much discussion, they decided to surprise their men by

engaging in some S&M role ploying.

The following week they met to compore notes. The

single girl soid 'Lost Fridoy ot the end of the work doy f
went to my boyfriend's oflice weoring o leother coot.

When oll the other people hod left, I slipped out of it
qnd oll I hod on wqs o leother bodice, block stockings

ond stiletto heels. He wos so oroused thot we mode mod

possionote love on his desk right then ond there!"

The engaged wohon soid. 'Thot's pretty much my storyl
When my fioncd gol home he found me woiting for him

in o block mosk, leather bodice, block hose ond stiletto
pumps. He wos so turned on thot we not only mode love

oll night, he wonts to move up our wedding dotel"

The morried womqn soid,'f did o lot of plonning. f mode

arrangements for the kids to stoy over of 6rqndmo's.

Took o long scented-oil both - I slipped into o tight
leqther bodice, o block gorler belt, block stockings ond

six-inch stilettos. f finished it off with o block mosk,

reody for qction..." When my husbond got home from
work, he grobbed obeer ond the remote, sot down ond

yelled, -Hey, 
Botmon, whot's for dinner?"

* * *' *

tlAork in your Diories:

Mosters Clossic Reloy

Sundoy 10ft t}toy ?@9

Trenthom rtAemorial Pork ot loom

-8-



FOOT ROADWORTHY
After mony kilometers of running your leet
con stort to feel the stroin. Like with your
cor you should give them o bit of o(tro core
by going to see o Podiotrist for o check up.

Podiotrists ore not Just obout orthotics; they
con olso help you with persistent skin or noil

troumo ond irritotion. This orticle covers
some of the woys thot o Podiotrist con help
you moke your feet hoppy ogoin.

Skin ond Mil Core

Typicolly runners get more skin lesions on their feet
thon the average person. This commonly includes hord

skin (colluses), corns. fissures (crocks), blisters and

bleeding under the skin. fn growing toenoils moy olso

couse problems.

Such lesions ore geneeally due to increoses in foot
pressures combined with sheor (sidewoys movement)

forces ond prolonged octivity. The forces gerlzraled
ore influenced directly by foctors such os foot shqPe,

footweqr fitting ond lower limb biomechonics.

All of fhe obove con be trqted ond removing the
couse is o bi9 ospect of this. The best woy to ?emove

the couse is to know why we get such problems.

Corns and Colluses

Corns ore reolly centrol oreos of hordened skin, which

con be porticulorly poinful however: corns ond colluses

con be reduced (pored down) professionolly ond

ovoided in the longer term if thE couse is olso

removed.

Fissures

Fissures ore reolly crocks in the skin qnd ore
porticulorly coinhon on the heels. ff they are left to
gel loo deep they con become infected ond will then
be much more troublesome to monoge. Some people

ore more susceptible to heel fissures ond should seek

treotment bef ore d*pening.

Blisters

Blisters con ba o common occut?ence in the runner but
should not be underestimoted os they con be the couse

of grut poin ond even end o very good runl If you ore
getting blisters it moy be o good ideo to seek odvice

before they ruin your running.

A Podiotrist is especiolly troined in the diognosis ond

treotment of skin lesions of fhe foo! ond o

consultotion with q Podiotrist moy throw some light on

ony skin issues you moy be hoving.

In-GrowirE Toenoil

An in-growirg toenoil is o relatively commoh comploint

especiolly omongsf the more octive populotion. Clossically

the big toenoil (olthough lesser toes con be offected) will
irritote the soft tissw either side of the noil adjocent to
it. There ore vorious couses of on in-growing toenoil such

os:

F Excessive clipping of the edges of thetoe.
> Ill-fitting footweor.
F Abruptly/acutely curved noil.

) Wide nail.

Typicolly the big toe will Presenf initiolly with
inflommotion ond swelling oround the morgins of the noil

irritotion into the soft tissue. This con be poinful ond

moy develop exudotion of fluid ot even bleeding oround

the affected areo. This con further develop into on

infection of the toe if fhe condition isn't treoted
successfully.

fn runners it is poriiculorly relevonl fo hove o correctly
fitting running shoe with room for the Hollux (big toe) to
move forword with eqch foot strike. This would meon

hoving o gop ot the front of the shoe, when ossessed

weight beoring, of ot least lcm. Even mild pressure from
shoe geor con couse enough irritotion to develop on in-

growing toenoil. In addition to this, thickening of the noil

is common in toenqils subjecfed to repetitive minor

irrifofion from shoes ond this itself is olso o risk foctor
for on in-growing noil to develop.

Treotment

Podiofrists ore troined extensively in the vorious

monogernent strotegies of on in-growing foenoil
including:

Conscrvalive Trealment

This consists of clipping owoy the side of the noil

odjocent to the skin cousing the problem. However,

due to the poin ond swelling often ossocioted with the
condition it is not olwoys possible to do this without o

locol onesthetic to moke the toe numb. fn oddition to
this, recurrence of the condition is common following
initiol onset.

Nail Surgery
The surgicol removol of o piece of the offending noil

under locql onesthetic provides o permonenf solution

to the problem of on in-growing toenoil. Due to the
often difficult nafure of monoging on ongoing problem

with in-growing toenoils it is desiroble to hove the
problem erqdicoted permonently with o simple surgicol

procedure performed under locol onesthetic by your

Podiotrist.

continued on next poge. . . .
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Continued from previous poge. . .

The procedure consists of on injection of locql

onestheiic into the sides of the toe similor to thot
used by o dentol surgeon. The injection provides

numbness in the toe ollowing the Podiotrist to remove

o section of the noil owoy from the orea. This crqtes
o smoll 'gop'between the noil ond soft tissue removing

any irritotion of the toe and leoving the noil looking
perfectly 'normol' once heoling hos token ploce.

Recurrence of on in-growing nail following noil surgery
by o Podiotrist is very low indeed ond provides o totol
solution to on often difficult ond poinful condition.

MASSAGE THERAPY - Whot
ore the benefits to Runners?
Elrcouroges blood flow to the muscles - oxygen ond

nutrients ore brought into the muscles.

Assists in the removol of woste products otd toxins
(e9 loctic ocid) - o build up of woste con couse poin,
"hEoviness* ond disrupt the functioning of the muscles.

Breqks down odhesions ond scor tissue - micro teors
(coused by everydoy troining) ond muscle injuries ore
repoired by thick collogen (protein) fibres (much like o
scob on o surfoce cut). Excessive fibres, which lie
ocross fhe direction of the muscle fibres, hinder the
muscle from controcting ond stretching properly.

Reduces musculor sposm ond tension - reloxes

muscles to enoble them to function properly ond

without poin.

Assists in the noturol process of sofi tissrr heolitg
con reduce swelling ond sposm, encouroge nutrients
ond orygen for repoir, breokdown excessive scor
tissue.

Stimulotes muscle tone - some techniques
(topotement) con stimulote the nervous system,
preporing the muscle for qction.

Whot is Sports irtossoge?
An educoted opplicotion of o diverse cross section of
mossoge technigues, in porollel with on othlete's
troining/competition progromme. to enhonce sporting
performonce. physiologicolly ond psychologicolly,

It is not o single, one-off session, but o series of
mossoges interwoven into the othlete's truining
progromme to ossist in moximizing the sporting
performonce.

ft is not o system, but is qn individuolly, toilored
progromme for ihe specific Aools/needi of the
othlete.

ft is not deep-tissue technigues, but o whole ronge of
technigues opplied oppropriotely throughout the
ofhlete's troining progromme.

ft is not o 'treoi' before or qfler on event, but
continuous qre lo oid the recove?y Process of the
othlete's body during troining ond competition.

As o Motte? of Interest .

Mossoge hos been linked to sport for mony centuries.
Although hoving been in use since oncient Romon times,

mqssoge in sport underwent a ?esu?gence ofter Losse

Viren, o Finnish distonce runner, qttributed porf of his

success of winning gold medols in both 5,000m ond

1O,OOOm ot the 1972 Munich Olympics to receiving
doily deep tissue mossoge.

Mony othletes of oll sports ond obilities now use

mossoge os on integrol port of their lifestyle, none

more so thon ryclistsl In 1987, Dr Jock Horvey,

medicql director of the Coors Clossic cycle roce wos

guoted os soying .... most of the professionol ryclists
volue their rncssoge theropist more thon they value ony

medicol core thot is offered to them. They freguently
seek the odvice of their mossoge theropist first. If
the iqiury is serious. then they moy see o physicion,

ond they will weigh the odvice of their physicion

ogoinst the odvice of the mossoge theropist."

*rl.*,t

Preventing Type 2 Diobetes
Type ? diobetes occurs when the production of insulin

is o bit sluggish or ihe body is resistont to insulin.

The body needs insulin fo help with the regulofion of
the metobolism of corbohydrotes ond fats, especiolly

of glucose to glycogen. Being oveeweight is often the
couse of the body's resistonce to insulin, ond can

trigger Type 2 Diobetes.

ft is o progressive condition, in thot the poncreos

continues to get more sluggish over time. Iype 2

Diobetes con be ireofed with weighf loss ond regulor

physicol octivity.

To help preventing f he onset of diobetes it is

importont to moke good food choices.

See www.diqbetes.org.nz for more informotion.

Currenf ly 165,@0 New Zeolonders ore living with Type

2 Diobetes.

*{.+,1.

"Every doy I get up ond look through the Forbes list of
the richest people in Americo. If f'm not there, f 9o

to work".
Pobert Orben
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THE ATHLETE's KITCHEN
Copyright: Noncy Clork, M5, RD, CSSD - Jonuory 20O9

Body Imoge ond Athletes
Questionr Whot ore two things dogs ond athletes hove in common?

Answer: One, both dogs ond othletes love to exercise. Two, they both come in different sizes ond shopes.

Question: Whot is one thing dogs ond sthletes do NOT hove in common?

Answer: Dogs ore content with their noturol physiques, while too mony othletes tty very hord to chonge the way they
look. These othletes might be better off being like dogs. Thot is, does thot bulky St. Bernord yeorn to look like o
lonky 6reyhound? Heovens, no! Does the borrel-chested Lobrodor wont io look like o sleek Setter? Doubtful. Eoch dog

is very proud to represent his breed. Wouldn't lifebe eosier if eoch octive person could be just os proud of his or her
"breed"?

As o sporis dietifion, f spend too mony hours helping my clients find peoce with their bodies. Most of these octive

people toke the outside-in opproach. fhey think if they chonge their body from the outside by losing undesired body

fot or by odding some musculor bulk, they will be hoppier on the inside. Unfortunotely, not true!

No weight will ever be good enough to do the enormous job of creoting hoppiness. This story, told to me by o cyclisi,
proves thot point: 'f once weighed 124 pounds ond wos unhoppy with thot weight. f storted exercising ond dieting

rigidly. f lost to 99 pounds but f still wqsn't hoppy. I ended up binge-eoting: f goined to 160 pounds, where I wos

miseroble. f sought help from o counselor, stopped eoting emotionally, ond with time, got my weight bock to L?4 - ond

I felt hoppy there! Why couldn't f hove been hoppy at L?4 pounds in the f irst ploce? Becouse hoppiness hos nothing fo
do with weight..."

Gronted, some people do hove excess body fot they con oppropriotely lose to be haolthier os o person ond lighter os on

othlete. They con rightfully fe*l ple-osed when they occomplish the gool of ottoining on oppropriote weight. But other
othletes just think they hove excess fot to lose; they hove distorted body imogas. A survey of 425 collegiale femsle
othletes reports the women wqnted to lose 5 pounds, on overoge.

(1) Another survey of the top women runners in the counfry found the some results. (2) Even elite othletes wistfully
believe they will perform betfer if ihey orelenner. Unfortunotely, the struggle io otioin thot'perfect weight" con

cost them their heolth ond hoppiness.

Restrictive diets with inodeguote protein, iron, zinc, colcium ond o myriod of other heolth-protective nutrients - to

soy nothing of corbs for fuel - otten contribute to injuries ond poorer performonce.

5o whot con you do if you ore discontent with your body? First of oll, you should gel your body fot meosured to
determine if you octuolly hove excess fqt to lose. Doto con be helpful. (Find o locol sports dietition to measure your

body fot vio the referrol network ot 5CANdpg..org.) You moy discover you hove less body fqt ihon expecledl

Feelirg fat
ft's eosy to understond why so mony othletes hove distorted body imoges.

When you put on skitnpy running shorts fhot expose your 'flobby things", or o bothing suit thot shows every bump ond

bulge, you con very eosily'f eel fot." Sound fomilior?

One solution to the'I feelfol syndrome" is to remember"fa'fn is nof o fe*ling. Thot is, you don't feel "blond hqir" or
ofreckled." You olso do not feel'fol." Yes, you rfloy be f eeling uncomfortoble with your body.

But you are reolly feeling imperfect, inodeguote, insecure, onxious - ond ony number of other feelings thot get

described os 'feeling fot."

T. enaueoge your to explore those reol feelings, ond figure out where you goi the messoge thot something is wrong

with your body. The medio is o good stort, but it could qlso be o porent who lovingly soid qt qtender age'Thot outfit
looks nice, honey, but if only you'd lose a few pounds...' Whqt you heor is'f'm not good enough" ond this con creote o

downword spirol of self -esteem. Weight issue's ore rarely obout weight.

- 11 -
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continued from previous poge. . . . . .

They tend to be about feeling inodeguote ond imperfect.

lAhat to do

So how con o discontent alhlete feel better obout his or her body? One toctic is to stop comporing yourself to your

peers. To compore is to despoir. Rother, pretend you live on on islond whereyour body is "good enough" the woy it is.

(You ore unlikely to ever have a"perfect" body, so the second best option is to enjoy o body thot is "good enough.") ff
you step off your islond ond stort comporing yourself to your pee?s,pleose notice: Do you end up being too fot, too
slow, too u9ly, too dumbZ Do you ever let yourself nise to the top ond be better thon others? Doubtful. You ore better
off stoying on your islond, ond colllng younself oGorgeous Goddess or Hondsome Hulk. With time ond proctice, you con

chonge the woy you see yourself ond come to believe perhops you ote, indeed, good enough the woy you orel

Granted, chonging the woy youfeel obout your body is o complex process.

The following resources con help you in this journey to find peoce with your body:

www.nourishingconnections.com (free e-newsletter) www.f indingbolonce.com (hos videos obout resolving weight issues)

www.odiosBorbie.com (offers resources, ond insights into the medio) For o plethono of books, visit the online

bookshelf of www.ourze.com.

Some of my fovorites include The Body fmoge Wonkbook ond The Don't Diet, Live-ft Workbook.

Life is more enjoyoble when you con love your body ond oppreciote it for oll it does ond stop hoting it for whot it is

not. When the drive for thinness comes with o high price, thot price moy not be worth the cost.

References:

1. Beols K ond M Monone. Disorders of lhe female othlete friod omong collegiole othletes. fnt'l J Spont Nutrition ond Exercise

Metobolism. 2002. 1?:28t-293

?. Clork N, M Nelson, W Evons. Nufrition educotionol f or elile femole runners Physicion ond Sports Medicine. 1988. 16:124-135

Nancy Clork, M5, RD, CSSD (Boord Certified Speciolist in Sporis Dietetics) counsels both cosuol ond competitive athletes in her

proctice ot Heolthwonks, fhe premier fitness cenler in Chestnut Hill MA (617-383-6100). Her NEW 2008 Sports Nufriiion
6uidebook, Food 6uide for Monothoners, ond Cyclist's Food 6uide are ovoiloble vio www.noncyclorkrd.com. See olso

sports nutr it i o nwo rks hop.com.

Editor's note: This article hos been reproduced with the kind permission of Noncy Clork. For more informotion on this orticle ond

others reloting to sports nutriiion etc. visit the websites listed obove.

A young mqn nomed Jim rEceived o porrot os o gift. The porrot hod o bod ottitude dnd on ewn worse vocobulory.

Every word out of the bird's' mouth wos rude, obnoxious ond loced with profonity. Jim tried ond tried to chonge

the bird's ottitude by consistently soying only plite words, ploying soft music and onything else he could think of
to 'cleon up' the bird's raocobulary.

Finolly, Jim wos fed up ond heyelledof fhe porrot. The porrot yelled bock. Jim shook the Parrot and the porrot 9ot
ongrier ond even ruder. Jim. in desperofion, thrcw up his hond, grobbed the bird ond put him in the freazee .Foe o

few minutEs the porrot squowked ond kicked ond scr€omed. Then suddenly there wos totol quiet. Mt o peep wos

heard for ov€r a minute.

Fearing that he'd hurt the porrot, Jim quickly opre.d the door lo the f renzer. The porrot calmly stepped out onto

Jim's oufstretched orms ond soid "f believe I moy hove offended you with my rude loryuage ond octions. f'm
sincerely rernorseful for my inoppropriote tronsgressions ond I fully intend to do everything f con to correct my

rude ond unforgivoble behovior."

Jim wos stunned ot the chonge in the bird's ottitu&. As he was about to osk the porrot whot hqd mode such o

dromotic chonge in his behovior, the bird continr.pd.'liloy f osk whot ihe turkey did?"
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FA5T EATERS 6ET FAT

Eating slowly could help you win the bqttle of the
bulge. A siudy of more thon 30@ Joponese odults
published in the British lvledical Journolfound fhqt
those who ote their meols guickly were obout twice
os likely to be obese os their slow-munching

counterports.

People who ofe guickly ond who qte until lhey were

full were three times more likely to be obese. The

reseorch supports previous evidence thot people tend
to consume more kilojoules when they eat guickly, but
olso thot eoting quickly is linked to obesity
regordless of how mony kilojoules ore ealen.

Dr Elizobeth Denney-Wilson. on obesity expert from
the University of New South Woles, soys reseorch
suggests people con leorn to eot more slowly ond

racognise their iniernal cues for fullness. She odds

thot while it is not known whot drives us to eot
guickly, behoviour such os eoting while distrocted ond

eoting fost food on the go moy be to blome.

Setting oside meql times ond hoving conversqtion
between bites con help slow the rote of eoting ond

ollow your body to send fullness signols beforeyou've
oYereolen'****

Seoson's Pick: Berries
Eot your fill of fresh strqwberries, blueberries,
blockberries ond rospberries. They ore reodily
ovoiloble right now - and they're heort heolthy.

Adults who ote obout o cup of berries o doy over

eight weeks lowered their blood pressure ond roised
their HDL (good) cholesterol, occording to o new

study in Finlond.

Fresh or frozen berries ore o highly concentroted
source ol polyphenols, the diseose-fighting
ontioxidonts qlso found in red wine, groPes, chocolote
qnd nuts, soys Poulo Quotromoni, o professor of
nutrition ot Boston University. She tosses hondfuls
in cereol, solods, smoothies ond poncokes.

Quotromoni olso likes pureed berries spiked with
onions, gorlic ond spices served olongside poultry ond

meoi.

Treotrlent on Achilles tied to oge

All Blqck Don Cqrter, who weni io ploy rugby in Fronce
ot the end of losf yeor, rufiured his Achilles tendon.

He hod it repoired surgicolly but will not be oble to
ploy rugby for some months. There ore possibly some

of you out there thot con relote to this kind of injury.

The Achilles tendon is o lorge tendon thot connects

the colf muscle to the heel bone. ft is iust below the
skin ot the bock of the onkle qnd is thick ond bulky.

For us to wolk properly, this tendon needs to be intqct,
becouse this is whqt pulls our heel up ond enobles us to
take o step, stond on oui toes, run, jump and go up ond

down stoirs.

The common woy to rupture q tendon is through ropid
occelerotion, such os rocing to hit o boll.

Diognosis of on Achilles rupture is not difficult. Often
the injured person will soy they felt they were kicked

or shot behind the onkle ond heord o loud snop.

When you exomine ihe potient there is often o 9ap
obove the heel qnd when you squeeze the colf muscle

while the potient is lying down the foot does not move.

You con do on ultrosound or qn MRI scon but usuolly

they ore not needed.

Although sporfs injuries are the mojor couse for
rupture, sometimes simply stepping off q deck or
folling into o hole is oll it tokes, The overoge oge for
the injury is in the 30s qnd (for reosons thot ore not

entirely cleor) it is common in moles by o rotio of ?Otl.

We do know thot certoin drugs, such qs the onti-biotic
ciprofloxocin, con leod to increosed risk. As well.
steroids injected into the tendon con weoken if.

The tendon is either sewn under Eenerol onesthetic, or o
ploster is opplied in whot is called ihe equinus position,

where the foot is bent bockwords so fhot the opposing

edges of the Achilles tendon con neet ond fuse together,

Treotrnent depends on lhe age ond fitness of fhe potient.

Young othletes such os Corter will hove the tendon sewn,

but not-so-fit people will be treated conservatively with o

ploster in the eguinus position to let the tendon heol.

The ploster stoys on for six to eight week, followed by

shoe heel roises to groduolly bring the foot into o neutrol

position.

Reproduced from Dominion Post. rlAondoy 23"d Februory 2@9.
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Rother fhon feoture onother populor "Trocks ond

Wolks". f thought it oppropriote to include the
Wolking Access Act which wos possed into legislotion
lost yeor.

On25 September ?OO8, the Wolking Access Act come

into being. The origins of the Act hoil bock to 2@4
when the Government floqted the ideo of creoting
morginol public sfrips ocross privotely-owned lond to
ollow oll New Zeolonders occess fo importont
recreotionol woterwoys. Property owners wete
concerned low moy be possed to compulsorily ocquire
privotely-owned lond for public wolkwoys ond formers
roised vorious concerns reloted to disruption of stock,
domage to privote property neor to wolkwoys ond

public sofety. One mojor concern wqs iheir own

potentiol liobility for occidents on their property.

fn onswer to these concerns, o Wolking Access

Consultotion Ponel wos estoblished thot eeceived
olmost 1400 submissions in response to ifs consultotion
document. The Ponel mqde vqrious recommendotions

thot hove nowbeen enshrined in the new Act.

The Wolking Access Act 2OO8 estoblishes o New
Zeolond Wolking Access Commission to enhonce qnd

extend wolking occess to our greot outdoors. The

Commission will form notionol strotegy ond provide
notionol lecdership to co-ordinote occess omong key
stokeholders. The Commission will olso provide qdvice

ond informofion on walking occess routes, determine
ihe noture of the occess (i.e. wolking, bicycles. occess

wifh motor vehicles, occess with dogs ond use by
hunters), negotiote new wolking occess ocross privote
lqnd qnd focilitote the hondling of ony disputes.

The Commission will develop, promote ond mointoin o

code of responsible conduct for users of wolkwoys

thot will include such motters os;

Stondords of behoviour fo be observed.

. fnformotion obout Moori customs, volues ond

proctices.

Moori relotionships with lond ond woterwoys.

A summory of benefits conferred ond

obligotions imposed by the Act, ond

Any such other motters thot the Commission

feels would be beneficiol to usErs of wolklroys ond

relevont londowners. A drqft code is to be prepored
qs soon os procficoble.

The Act p?eseves privote property rights ond

provides thof public occess to privote lond should be
ochieved through negotiotion ond ogreement with
londholders rother thon compulsory ocguisition. It
sets out the process thof must be followed to declore
o wolkwoy over public lond ond to negotiote o wolkwoy
over privote lond ond Moori freehold lond.

Section 54 of the Act sets out o number of strict
liobility offences that may be incurred while using

wolkways. Strict liobility offencq include:

. Dischorging o fireorm

. Settingonet, trop or snore

. Plocing poison or explosives

. Lighting o fire

. Toking plonts

. Using o vehicle

. Toking o horse or dog on o wolkwoy without
outhority.

Section 56 sets out offences thot reguire
knowledge, intent or recklessness, such os

interfering or disturbing livestock or wildlife,
domoging or destroying structures ond ottempting
to intimidote persons using the wolkwoy.

The Act provides for the oppointment of
enforcement officers, for o term not exceeding 3

y"-ors, who hove powers to prevent or stoP

offenders. A fine not exceeding $5,000 moy be

imposed for offences under section 54 of the Act
ond o fine not exceeding $10,000 for oflences
under section 56 of the Act.

Within ll yars from the commencement of the Act,
the Minister must report on o review into the Act
and ony recommendotions for chonges to the Act.

You con find more obout ihe Commission ot its
website: www.wolkingoccess.org.nz

My husbond & f divorced over religious differences.
He fhought he wos 6od ond I didn't.

I Work Hord Becouse Millions onWelfore Depend on

Mel

Beouty is in the eye of thebeer holder.

A hangover is the wroth of gropes.

a

TR CI<.S ArLd WALI<.S
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Wa[Rsrs tEfri[en Wtt)
The Wellington Scottish Wolkers Ekiden Reloy will be
held on lhe weekend of 23rd and 24th Moy 2009 in
Trenthom. Upper Hutt.

The roce will be on the some fost sqfe course thot
we've developed over the lost two yeors. However the
odministrotion, registrotion ond prize giving will be in
the YMCA Gym on Somme Rood, os the NZ
fnternotionol Compus which we hove previously used

hos closed.

Entry forms ond nore informotion qbout the roce will
be sent out in o few doys time. There are o few
changes to the rules. As we hod so mony composite
teoms in both the A and B Divisions in the first two
yeors we hove decided we do not need o seporole C

Division for them. Composite teoms will be ollowed os

before in the A ond B Divisions.

As oll teoms will be judged, ot leost for loss of contoct
wolkers con not weor trousers or onything which cover
the knees.

Registrotions will be on Soturdoy ofternoon. with q

Hoppy Hour ond food. There is no formol dinner this
yeor os the yen)e we have used hos closed.
Registrotions continue on Sundoy from 8.0Oom. The B

Division storts ot 9.00om ond we've put bock the A
Division stori until l0.00om to provide q better
spectocle qt the finish.

We olready hove odvice of four teoms from out of
Wellington who hove booked occommodotion f or
Soturdoy. We will send detoils of motels with the
entry form. There is no Compus occommodotion this
yeor.

We ore well under woy with our plonning for the
weekend, ond look forword to hosting you ond your
friends for onother wolker's only event. We will send
out the enlry forms. rules ond occommodotion
informotion shortly. So why not stort plonning now io
toke port? We promise you it will be onother well
orgronised event, so pleose poss on the dotes to your
fellow wolkers. We look forword to meeting you in
Moy 2009.

fn the mean time pleose do not hesitote to contoct me

ot thelonsdqles@porodise.net.nz or Leeone Polmer ot
leeone.polmer@hibernion.org.nz if you would like more
informotion.

Dovid Lonsdole
Roce Director

BE A BIT BRIoHTER THAN THE sUN
fhe summer sun's fierce ultroviolet rqys con soon

domoge your skin. Too much exposure to UV roys now

cqn leod to melonomo ond othe,r skin concers loter.

Skin concer is the commonest concer in New Zealond
ond we hove one of the highest rotes of melqnomo

deofhs in the world.

sLTP. 5LOP SLAP & WRAP

SLIP into a shirt - ond slip into some shode, especiolly
between llom ond 4pm when the ultroviolet roys ore
most fierce,

SLOP on some sunscreenbefore going outdoors.

. Put sunscreen on ony skin not covered by clothes.

. Choose q sunscreen thot meets the Austrolion ond

New Zeolond Stondord A5/NZS26O4.

. Use o 5PF30+ brood-spectrum sunscreen. Wipe it
on thickly ot leost 15 minutes before going

outdoors.

. Reopply - do this 15 minutes ofter the f irst
opplicotion to ensure complete coveroge, ond olso
ofter physicol octivity, swimming or towel drying.

. Sunscreen should not be used os q meons of
stoying out in the sun longer, but os o woy to
reduce the risk of sun domoge io the skin when

exposure to the summer sun is unqvoidoble.

SLAP on o hot with o brim or q cqp with flops. More
people get burned on the face ond neck thon ony other
port of the body, so o good hot is importoni,

WRAP on o poir of sunglosses. Choose close fitting,
wrop-oround glosses thot meal the Austrolion
Sfqndord A51^067.

5o, remember when things ore cooking this summer,

only prowns should chonge colourl 
*

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETE OF
THE YEAR

Post winners:

2000

2001

2@2

2003

2@4

2005

Judy Hommond

Ellis Goodyeor

Barry Prosser

Bernie Portenski

Simon Poelmon

Bill Nicholson

2006 Peter Boillie

2OO7 Colleeno Bloir

2008 Jim Bloir
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100m
w30 1

w45 1

M40 1

2

M45 1

tvl50 1

M55 1

t470 1

Vanessa Story
Lynne Plimmer

lohn Turner
Gavin Jensen
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson
Laurie Malcolmson
Peter Hanson

13.75
t5.57

12.60
12.89
t2.66
15.03
12.89
L5.97

2OOm
w30

M40
M70

1 Vanessa Story

1 Gavin Jensen
1 Peter Hanson

28 BZ

26 06
33 97

400m
W30 1 Vanessa Story
W50 1 Jenny McDonald

M35 I Murray Taylor
[440 1 Gavin Jensen
M50 1 Kevin Watson
M55 1 Laurie Malcolmson
M70 1 Peter Hanson

8film
w50
M40
M60
M70

1 Jenny McDonald

1 Gavin Jensen
1 David Trow
1 Peter Hanson

1500m
W45 1 Helen Willis
W50 1 Jenny McDonald

M40 1 Murray Peebles
M60 1 Richard Sweetman

2 David Trow
M75 1 Michael Browne

5000m
M40 1 Murray Peebles
M45 1 Glen Walllis
M50 1 John Morrow
M60 1 Richard Sweetman

2 John Edward
M70 1 Brian Watson

2 John Hines
M75 1 Michael Browne

1O000m
M60 1 Richard Sweetman
M70 1 Brian Watson

2 lohn Hines
M75 1 Michael Browne

3000m Track Walk
W60 1 Margaret Bray
W655 1 Daphne Jones

M60 1 Peter Baillie

15OOm Track Walk
M60 1 Margaret Bray

Long Jump
W30 1 Vanessa Story
W75 1 Colleena Blair

M40 1 Rod Plimmer

1 :04.00
1 : 11.50

l:23.73
57.20
.t:.1.b../b

1:04.06
1:18,85

2.37.76

2:19.59
3:12.97
3.12.69

5.25.33
5.16.91

4.46.4t
5.58.83
7.45.34
7.44.70

t7.59.97
19.51.40
22.75.66
21.35.02
22.03.34
26:07.83
34:26.50
29.26.50

44.51.80
53.57.09
1:10.44.00
59;19.69

26.33.34
22.57.07

15:25.65

1 3:00.29

3.62m
2.45m

5.18m

Grade Pl Grade Pl Name

2 lohn Turner
M45 1 Gary Rawson

High Jump
M40 1 John Turner

2 Gavin Jensen
3 Rod Plimmer

M50 1 Kevin Watson
M75 1 Jim Blair

Shot Put
W45 1 Lynne Plimmer

2 Sally Mills
W50 1 Melanie Watson
W75 1 Colleena Blair

M40 1 John Turner
2 Gavin Jensen

lY45 1 Laurence Voight
M50 1 Kevin Watson
M70 1 Peter Hansen
M75 1 lim Blair

Discus
w30 1

w45 1

2

w50 1

w75 1

M40 1

2

3

M45 1

M50 1

M60 1

M75 1

Vanessa Story
Lynne Plimmer
Sally Mills
Melanie Watson
Colleena Blair

John Turner
Rod Plimmer
Gavin Jensen
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson
Keith Bade

lim Blair

4.77m
4.91m

1.65m
1.50m
1.45m
1.20m
1.10m

6.67m
5.10m
7.01m
5.63m

8.37m
6.63m
10.13m
6.18m
9.32m
7.74m

17.20m
15.80m
12.55m
15.55m
13.66m

23.05m
22.75m
17.88m
25.78m
14.68m
2930m
25.22m

13.93m
10.60m
11.04m

31.50m
27.43m
33.50m
1B.B1m
11.10m
23.50m

12.51m
20.40m

57.16m
31.49m
13.75m
23.59m
16.73m
18.02m

5.71m
7.30m
8.21m

18.23m
6.30m
8.40m
7.62m
8.71m

Javelin
W45 1 Sally Mills
W50 1 Melanie Watson
W75 1 Colleena Blair

[440 1 Rod Plimmer
2 John Turner

M45 1 Gary Rawson
M50 1 Kevin Watson
M60 1 Peter Jack
Yl75 1 lim Blair

Hammer
W45 1 Sally Mills
W50 1 Melanie Watson

I\440 1 Phil Jensen
M45 1 Laurence Voight
M50 1 Kevin Watson
M60 1 Keith Bade

2 Peter Jack
M75 1 Jim Blair

Weight Throw
W45 1 Sally Mills
W50 1 Melanie Watson
W75 1 Colleena Blair

M40 1 Phil Jensen
M50 1 Kevin Watson
M60 1 Keith Bade

M70 1 Peter Hanson
M75 1 Jim Blair

t6-
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Troining for o Triathlon
So you hove token the plunge qnd decided to enter o
triothlon or mcybe you ore considering toking the
plunge. Either woy you need to know whot sort of
troining you need to do to be oble to complete the
evenf. Now you don't need to be o guolified triothlon
cooch to know thot you need to do swim, rycle ond run
troining, but other thon jumping in the pool, getting on

your bike ond getting out the front door for o run

whot else hos to be considered? The key ospect is

troining ot on intensity thot is specific to whot you will
do in the event ond will develop your body to moke you

efficient (keep in mind thot whot is efficient for me

will be differenl to whot is efficient for you).

The key component for ony triothlon distqnce
(especiolly if you ore only oiming to complete the event
ond not roce it) is enduronce. When troining for
enduronce the body improves the efficiency of the
heort ond lungs. ft gets better ot moving blood which
in turn is corrying oxygen to the muscles thot need it.
This sort of troining qssists the body to creote tiny
blood vessels colled copillories through the muscles
thot ore working, which enobles the blood to deliver
ihe oxygen closer to the muscle fibers thot need it
the mosi.

Enduronce troining should be done ot an intensity thot
you con mointqin o conservotion with o troining portner
without getting out of breoth. ff you work too hord
your body is too busy trying to cleqr loctic ocid ond

other woste producis from the working muscles. thof
you don't reop the benefits mentioned obove.

The key to improving enduronce is to train ot o steody
poce for periods of time, progressively increosing the
durotion. You don't wonf to go too long or too for in

ihe eorly stoges until you build up your obility to
withstond longer durotions of exercising. Too much

troining too eorly will leod to fofigue ond possibly
injury. As o rule of thumb do not increose ony troining
session eoch wenk by more thon 10%.

Swimming lots of boring lengths in o pool con get
pretty tiresome with minimol mentol stimulotion. The

key to moking enduronce troining for swimming

interesting is to pick o distonce thot is o little post
your comfort zone ond swimming o little further ond

hoving o short 10-20 second breqk qnd repeoting this o
number of times. Soy for exomple, you usuolly swim

two lengths (67m) of Freyberg pool before stopping to

toke q breok ond hove o guick drink, typicolly swimming

o kilometre. If this is you, swim 100m (or three
lengths) stop ond rest for 15 seconds. Using the poce

clock on the woll to time your rest, be strict on

yourself qnd then repeot o totol of 10 times.

Sondwich this between o few lengths ot o reloxed poce

for o worm up ond cool down ond you hove o pretty
good session thot hos been kept relotively simple, thot
will keep you interested to focus on your poce for the
three lengths becouse you know you ore gelling o wee
rest very shortly. Becouse it is only o shorf rest ond

you keep your effort level consfqnt throughout the
session, you will devalop your enduronce engine, moking

your heort bigger ond copoble of pumping more blood

with eoch beot ond your lungs more efficient ot
tronsferring orygen from the oir inio your blood.

The two key secrels to successful troining
progrommes d?erecoyery ond consistency. You will not

moke improvements if you don'l recover from the
troining thot you do qnd you won't develop if you toke o
week totolly off troining every few weeks (whether

due to fotigue, tiredness or loziness).

This orticle is from Roy Boordmon, Director ond Head Cooch

for Qwik Kiwi - Endurance Sports Consultonts, Officiol Cooch

for the Scorching Triothlon series. Qwik Kiwi offers
personolised internet bosed troining Progrommes vio their
website www.gwikkiwi.com ond olso run Open Woter Swin
Seminors to develop your Open Woter Swimming skills ond

confidence.

Editor's nofe:
Although Roy only covers the swimming ospect of the troining
rquired, the biking ond running components of troining for a

triothlon is bosicolly the some principle with enduronce being
thekey, followed by sessions of speed work. The same rule
of thumb opplies hene os well - don't increose ony troining
session by more thon 10% eachweek.

Whot I try ond do in my troining is having whot is colled o

'run off the bike", where a 40km bike ride is followed by o
run of o distonce ony where from Zkm up to 10km. Ihis ollows

ihe body to get used to running afler a foirly intense bike
ride. This is geored towords both triothlon ond duothlon
troining but probobly isbeneficiol more to the dmthlon os you

hove to run ot the beginning of the event and then ogoin ot
the end oftee lhe bike leg.

If money doesn't grow on trees, then why do

bonk have bronches?

rru4tNtN4
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fn one of the most desiroble holidoy destinotions in
the world - the 6old Coqst in Queenslond, Austrolio -
is on event thot motivqtes ond chollenges tens of
thousonds of people of oll oges ond obilities.

ft is the 6old Coost Airport Morofhon to be next
held on Sundcy 5 July 2OO9, fqturing c 42.?km

Morothon, 2l.1km Holf Morothon, lokm Run.

Community Wolk ond Junior Dosh roces for the kids
over 4kn ond ?-25km-

The 2008 event sow more thon 21,0@ people from
30 countries toke port. It hos grown by over 10,000

runners in the post 5 yeors os more ond more people
'Embroce the Next Step' towqrds o personol

chollenge, heolth ond fitness gools ond porticipoting
in o vibront comrnunity event.

Now in its 31"r yeor, the 6old Coost Airport
Mqrothon is racognised worldwide for its fost. flot
ond scenic course ond technicol excellence. Runners

come from oll over Austrolio ond the world to
experience the mognificent running conditions and

beoutiful course fhot runs olongside ihe Pocific
Oceon surf beoches ond Broodwofer, with the
hinferlond os o glorious bockdrop.

Annuol sociol events such os the Asics Sport &

Leisure Expo ond Legends Motivotionol Corbo Lunch

ensure porticiponts ond supporters mo<imise their
6old Coost Airport lvlorothon expriene..

Visitors to the 6old Coost con book direct flights
into 6old Coost Airport ond hove q hossive choice, of
occommodotion, dining, public tronsportotion and

leisure octivities.

Visit www.oold-coosfmq'othon.cgm.qu 

*

Summer is here ond we hove

onother hour of sunlight to enjoy
the woter

Three facts obout fhe Woter in M:
1. Did you reolise that New Zulond hos the fifth
lorgest coostline of ony country in the world?

2. Drowning is Nbw Zealond's third highest cquse of
occidentol deoth - with 78% being mole victiltts.

3. Belween October 2@7 and July 20O8 Surf Life
Soving NZ recorded 183,350 potrol hours worked by

its voluntEEr Lifeguords ocross NZ

Thrce Woter Sofety Tips:
1. ff you get cought in o rip, do not ponic! Poddle or
swim porollel to the shore tounrd the breoking u,oves.

?. Get o morine forecost before you heod out to seo.

ff in doubt, don't 9o out.

3. Alwoys swim between the flogs if you ore on o
potrolled beoch.

***t

Keep the pedol off the metol - ond you'll cuf petrol
consumption.

Wqnt to help look ofter the environrnent, keep your

cor in good condition ond spend less money? Follow

these simple tips to ochieve qll three.

Plon your route - conbine errqnds ond try to ovoid

heovy-troffic oter,s, rood construction qnd hilly
terrain to sove fuel.

Don't drivc oggrcssivcly - try ond flow with the
troffic qnd ovoid hard occelerotion qnd broking. Tests

found that in the some vehicle 'oggressiveu driving
increosed fuel consumption by up to 30% compored

with "smooth'driving.

Don't spead - vehicles ore ot their most fuel-ef ticient
ot 60-80kmh, dapending on the vehicle. According to
Energywise, trovelling ot l0okmh insteod of 110kmh

con reduce fuel consumption by 13%.

Usc cntise cortrol - on highwoys thot ore essentiolly
level with genile curves, set your cruise control to
keep your speed constont ond sove fuel.

lloke sunc yorr tp'as ore infloted - keeping t]l'es uP

to pressure minimises sidewoll flexing. This reduces

heot build-up. moximising tyre life ond reducing fuel
consumption by l-2%.

6ct negulor servicilp - this will ensure your cor is in
tiptop slmpe, reducing the need for repoirs os well as

soving fuel ond reducing emissions.

Use oir-conditioning sporingly - in urbon ore,os when

fhe weother is fine, swifch off the oir-conditioning
ond open the windows. This con reduce fuel
consumption by up to lO%.

Avoid short Journcys - o cold engine uses more fuel.
If you don'f hove fqr to travel qnd the weqther is nice,

why rrot think qbout wolking? 

* !r

If you have any results, articles or stories you would like

included in "The Master Copy", please post to:

The Editor, The Master CoPY,
122 Onslow Road, Khandallah,

Wellington 6035,
or emai!
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- COMING EVENTS -
2009
April
t9
?o
25
?6

f,loy
2
2

3

lo
23

24
June
t3
28

July
4
5
18

26

Moonshine Holf Morothon & 10km

Boston Morofhon
Anzoc Dcy Rocas - 5km & 10km Run ond Wolk
Floro London Morothon

45rh Rotoruo Morothon
Show Boton Reloy

Nelson Holf Morothon
liosters Clossic Reloy
Vosseler Shield - Cross Country

Ekiden Wolking Reloy

Dorne Cup - Cross Country
Horbour Copitol Holf & Full Morothon & lOkm

Nf Cross Country Chompionships

6old Coost Full ond Holf [Aorothons & 10km

Wellington Cross Country Chompionships

Johnsonville 8km Road Roce ond Wolk
28July-SAugust World Mosters Trock & Field Chompionships

Aug
?2

Oct
3

Nov
1

2012

2013

Trenthom Memoriol Pork
Boston
Corterton
London

Rotoruo

Bottle Hill Form
Stoke
Trenthom Memoriol Pork

Mt Victorio
Trenthom

Tnenthom Memoriol Pork

Westpoc Stodium

Toupo

Gold Coast , Queenslond
Woikonoe

Olympic Horrier Clubrooms

Finlond

Trenthom

Christchurch

Huio Pool

Newtown Pork

Newtown Pork

Wel I ington Rood Chompionships

NZ Rood Reloy Chompionships

Lower Hutt lOkm Rood Roce ord Wdk

North fslond Mosters T&F Chompionships

NZ Mosters T&F Chompionships

]rfotc:Whileeveryottempf ismodetoprovidecorrect dotesof events,intendeddotesondvenuesconchongre. ftisodvisobleto
check the informotion from officiol entry forms, websites or event orgcnisers.

UNIFORMS:
A RE-sTOCK OF VARIOU5 STZES ARE NOW AVAILABLE OF THE WELLINGTON MA5TER5 SINGLET AND TEE

sHIRT. THE 5IN6LET5 ARE $30 AND THE TEE 5HIRTS $50 AND MADE FROM DRI FTT MATERIAL. THESE

CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH VERONICA 6OULD - TELEPHONE04 973 674T,

CENTRE RECORDS:
WHEN KATHRYN FRA5ER WAs RESIDENT IN WELLIMTON SHE USED TO KEEP THE WELLINGTON CENTRE

RECORD5 FOR US. AT PRESENT KATHRYN I5 STILL KEEPING TRACK OF ANY RECORDS THAT ARE sET AT
ANY OF THE MEETIN65 HELD IN THE CENTRE. sHE SENDS THE RESULTS TO THE COMMITTEE FOR

RATIETCATION ON A RE6ULAR BASIS. IT WAS FELT THAT SOMEONE IN THE WELLINaTON CENTRE

SHOULD BE IN CHRACE OF THIS FUNCTION SO WE ARE LOOKING FOR 5OMEONE TO TAKE ON THE ROLE

OF KEEPING THE CENTRE RECORDS. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THIS ROLE PLEASE CONTACT ONE OF

THE COMMITTEE MEMBER5. IN THE MEANTIME KATHRYN I5 5TILL WLLING TO KEEP ON UPDATING ANY

RECORD5 THAT AR,E BROKEN/sET BUT.HAS ASKED THAT IF ANY MA5TER ATHLETE FEEL5 THAT THEY

HAVE SET A RECORD TO LET KATHRYN KNOW AFTER 6ETTIN6 THE APPROPRIATE PAPER WORK SIoNED
OFF. THI5 WILL MAKE HER JOB A LITTLE EASIER.



suBscRrPTroN FoR THE 2008/09 YEAR
(1 September 2008 to 31 August 2009) = $40

NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S): EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE NO. CLUB (if any)

How to Pav:

$40 ($BO for couple) - cheque made out to Wellington Masters Athletics Inc - (WMA Inc) and sent with

form to: VERONICA GOULD, PO BOX 5887, LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON,6145

Dircct Credit to: Wellington Masters Athletics Inc, National Bank, The Terrace: O6 O565 OO54415 00
and foruvard ihe completed form to Veronica Gould at the above or emai!:

ovoould@xtra.co.nz

NOTE: Wellington Masters Athletics singlets and tee shirts are also available from Veronica Gould at a

cost of $30 and $50 resPectivelY.

Wellington Masters Athletics: If unclaimed please return to 122 Onslow Road, Khandallah, Wellington 6035


